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DEMOCRATS SWEEP COUNTRY FROM END TO END

VICTORY IN OAHU RESTS ON DEMOCRATIC BANNER-KUH-IO WINS

Two Governors Sweep Country In Landslide for Democrats on Oahu Is

Greatest Political Victory on Rec-- H Overwhelming-Kuh- io Wins bv J
ord-Wi- lson and Marshall. MRHH Much Reduced Mainritv--' - M "W W Y V

(By Federal "Wireless Telegraph)
NEW YORK, November 5. (Special to The Adver-

tiser) With the election of Woodrow Wilson to the
Presidency and Thomas It. Marshall to the Vice-Presidenc- y

assured by the earlier returns tonight, the reports
up to midnight gave indications that the electoral vote
of the Democratic candidates would pass the 300 mark.

It was certain, however, that Illinois would give an
overwhelming majority to Roosevelt, while the race in
Pennsylvania was so close as to bring all three candi-
dates within the range of success.

Early returns gave Wilson the "Solid South" and
the States of Connecticut, Delaware, Kentucky, Maine,
Maryland, Massachusetts, New York, West Virginia,
Indiana and Missouri.

As the night advanced and returns from the West
began to come in, the earlier counts were confirmed, and
Montana, New Jersey and New Mexico were added to
those that seemed certain for the Democratic candidates,
while returns from San Francisco and Los Angeles made
it certain that California would join the-Wilsd- and Mar-nha- ll

column.
Rhode Island also became a doubtful State on the

returns near midnight.
Story of the Battlo of Ballots.

SAN FKANCISCO, November 6. (By Associated Press Cablo) At an early
hour this morning returns from tbo majority of tbo States indicated that
Governor Woodrow Wilson of New JorBoy has beon elected President of tho i

United Statos with tho greatest majority in tho olectoral college over givon
presidential candidate. At midnight he vras credited with having carried

thirty-si- x States with tho majority of tho remaining States still to bo heard i

from. Tho indications wero that Tnft.had carried Utah, nnd that Roosevolt
CTonld carry Illinois, but might loso Pennsylvania to Wilson,

California, tho Indications are, will east its electoral voto for Wilson. Re-

turns from 1520 out of 4372 state precincts at midnight gave Wilson, 90,355;
Boose velt, 85,258; Taft, 602 votes, theso representing thoso who wrote in tho
names of tho Taft doctors on tho tickot, and Dobs recoived 11,020.

The congressmen probably elected are Qumwnlt, John E. Baker, Joseph It.
Knowland, Church, E. A. Hayes, Bell, William D. Stephens, Evans and Julius
Kahn. Of theso Bell and Stephens are Progressives and Baker is a Democrat.

Overwhelming Majority.

SAN FKANCISCO, November 0. Tho first returns from over the United
Statos, within two hours of tho closing of tho polls, indicated tho election of
Wilson and Marshall by an overwhelming vote For tie first tlmo in its history
Massachusetts reported that a Democratic candidale for Prcsidont had swept
tho Stato with an estimated majority of 00,000.

With the old Bay Stato leading tho way, Now York followed with nn esti-
mate of '150,000 majority for Wilson. Florida went into tho samo column with
40,000 "and Texas with 225,000. As Wilson had boon oxpected to carry all tho
southern States, tho result in Florida and Texas would not liavo been alarming
ind it not been for the voto in Massachusetts. Further indications that tho
Democratic candidate had riven tho rock-ribbe- d Republican Now England
states, camo with tho announcement that he had enrried Maino apd Connecticut.

"Wnit until you hear from Pennsylvania nnd Washington," said tho Bull
Moosers, but the first named Stnto reported that Wilson has a big lead nnd tho
.Wolverines of Michigan wired that tho indications woro that Wilson had car-xlc- d

that Stato, although tho r6turns were coming in slowly.
With these returns, tho East nnd South wero conceded to Wilson, and at

half-pa- ten o'clock, President Tnft, in Cincinnati, admitted tho election of
Wilson. The Itoosovolt supporters then announced that thoy wore pinning their
hopes on a landslide in tho West, but tho returns gavo them no courago.

Now Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and Montana went into tho Wilson column.
Indiana was conceded to Wilson by tho Republicans early in tho game Okla-
homa trailed along with a big majority, Oregon, gnvo him an estimated majority
of fivo thousand.

Senator Hitchcock of Nobrnskn claimed that Stato for Wilson by 35,000,

and tho Bull Mooso wero loft clinging to Illinois, which, it is believed, will givo
Roosevelt a majority, oven if no other Stato docs.

Record Number of Electoral Votes.
v

Tho New York Sun at night gave Wilson 300, Taft 110, and Roosevelt 82
"votes in-th- electoral collcgo, but at two o'clock this morning tho Now York
flashed tho news that Wilson would probably havo 303 votes and might win 400
out of tbo possiblo 531.

Tho word from Wisconsin was to tho effect that Wilson was loading thero
with Taft second and Roosevelt third. Delaware and Wtest Virginia wero credit-
ed to Wilson at a Into hour, and then everybody but tho Domocrnts went homo
to bed. ,

According to figures compilod by tho Democratic national committee, tho
next houso of representatives will be Domocratle by 293, with 127 Republicans.
It is believed that tho Progressives havo elected fourtoen representatives and
tho Socialists havo one.

The apparent result in California was not unexpoctod savo by tho Bull
llcopere. The action of tho Progressives in forcing tho Taft electors off tho
ticket, angered thousands of old lino Republicans who, uilnblo to voto for tholr
own candidate, cast their votes for Wilson ns a robuko to tho California Pro.
gressivo machine. Ban Francisco gavo Wilson nn estimated majority of 20,000
whilo Los Angeles went for Iioosovclt by 10,000.

Woman suflrngo was submitted to tho voto in two Statos, with tho result
that tho indications are that it was defeated in Wisconsin but carried in Oregon.

BULLETINS TELL

ELM STORY

Flashes of News Through Air of

Main Facts in Victory

by Democrats.

(Dr FUr WircltM Ttr.b,)
POHTLANn, Oregon, November C

(Apodal to The Atlvi'rtUer) With n
Jieovy vote on an unusually heavy re-

gistration throughout tin Stnlo of Ore
gon, the Indications po.nt to th elec-
tion of Governor Wilton by nn ultu'tural
plurality of 6000 voir.

Rain fell generally throughout
but did ct loop he voUta fn-u- i

HAWAIIAN UAZKTTK, IHTPW. VnTMllKR 1QI2 HKMt WEEKLY.

tho polls. Woman suffrage, has evident- -

ly carried.

fl,

OMAHA, Nebraska, November C
Senator Hitchcock issued a statoment
at nine o'clock claiming Nebraska for
Wilson by 35,000. ,

Pennsylvania Democratic,
PHILADELPHIA, November 6, 11 p.

m. Jtuturns from the 8tuto of Pennsyl-
vania outside tho citv of Philadelphia
tliow that Wilson has a big lend.

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, November
5. At eleven o'clock I'epuliUean Htato
Chairman Goodrich rnmedfd Indiana to
tho Dimiocrut by 10,000.

Taft Carries Utah,
SALT LAKH CITV, Utah, November

o, juuicutiuiis lire tim Tuft bus cur
riixl Utah.

KKW YOIIIC, Navviulwr B, OjIW .ih(
oi womirow wiiioh l ihimib

rrtnln when rslurns frutu twttnt)'
fifulrs ijlve him a rnHjoriiy in tko lHurl
oral ''ollni!.
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QOVEENOE WOODROW WILSON,
President-elect- , whoso victory at the polls is tho most overwhelming on record.

GREAT ELECTORAL VOTE.

(By Federnl Wireless Tclograph.)
NEW YOKK, November 5.

(Special to The Advertiser)
At two o'clock this Wednesday
morning, returns indicato that
Governor Wilson has carried
thirty-si- x States with an doc-
toral voto of 393, the largest
over given any candidate for
President.
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HON. K.
Bclegato Congress greatly reduced majority.

Wilson carrying Michigan, although
roturns nro slow com.'ng.

Houso Democratic.
NEW YORK, November 5. Accord-int- r

to fimires compiled in Democratic
headquarters, tho next houso rcpro-- :

Ecntfttivcs will be. Democrats, 293; Ro-- j

publicans, 127; I'rogresslves, 14; Social-
ist, 1.

IX)S ANGELES, November 5. Bell
nnd Stephens, candidates for congress
from tho tenth and eleventh dis-

tricts, uro elected. Each is Progres-
sive.
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KILLED INSTANTLY

IN nUIO ACCIDENT

(Jly Knlmku Wireless)
WAILUKU, Maul, November

0, (Special to The Advertiser)
T. M. Yivaj, who wa the

Di'inoiriillc randidnta for county
uttorritty here, killed this ev-

ening while pniienger in
automobile J, II, Thomson.

It was wlillo riding through
WmIIiiMi tlmt iht nNhknt hp-Inhm- I,

Vlvm ltlng thrown
Hgaimt n lltigrib pole with
lutwl rvsulu

BBBRYAN SENDS OONORATU-LATION-

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LINCOLN, Nebraska, Novem-

ber (Special to The Adver-
tiser) Col. William Jennings
Bryan sent a telegram to Gov-
ernor WilBon, saying:

'I most heartily congratulate
you and tho country upon your
election. 8ure your election
will prove a blessing to tho Nn-tio-

nnd a sourco of strength
to our party."
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J. KALANIANAOLE,
Roclectod to by
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PRESIDENT CONCEDES

ELECT! OP WILSDN

(Ily IVder.l Wlrelma Teleeroph.)
CINCINNATI, Ohio, November

5., 10.30 p.m. (Special to Tho
Advertiser) Pri'Hdent Taft has
just conceded that Wilson is
elected ns his successor.

The President enme to Cincin-
nati to voto. Alter ho had fully
perused tbo returns roceived up
to half-pns- t ten o'clock, ho ex-
pressed his convictions that tho
Uqvornor of New Jersey had de-
feated both him and Roosevelt.

Sir Ororuo Hold, high commissioner
for Austrnlia in London, in n roeeut in-

terview siiys that Australia is tho ideal
country for worklnumen. "The

lie says, "Ms perfect, wnges nro
hlfih, every workman ceti a nentlon
Crom the stnto, nnd" this for tho
workincwoman "llm Kovprnmont now
propniii n muti-riat- allowance of
t'Ui." And yet with all these blessings
Auttrulln his u population mailer than
that of New Vork elty,

It Is announced at AlbMuirijue, New
Stexieo, tlmt Hid HhiiIu J'e railway Is
having pl.tm trwritd fur new shopt
Mml other lliiprovwiiti ttt that point
Wllll'll Will iMt l,IUUHt,0!W. It il Mill
the liui will b I lii rgtat on any
traturuuiiNMiMl till UnriM lilrte
unit ttv I'Mfffir i 'iiit, uud will h

IM'lu)HieUt tO IftOU lllfll

Shattered, Kulrio's former majorities reduced to the
least, irreducible minimum, and practically all the rest
of the ticket defeated by amazing figures, the Republican,
party went down to defeat in HaAvaii Territory yester-
day, as it did everywhere else throughout the nation, fromMaine to Oahu.

All the Republican senators were beaten by theirDemocratic rivals, and all the members of the house fromOnliu will be Democrats with the exception of three.Practically all of the other offices in the gift of the people
were turned over to. the Bourbons in the greatest political
landslide the Territory has ever witnessed.

Kuhio was pulled from the crash by the voters ofthe other islands, and, even so, it needed an overwhelm-
ing vote in his favor on the Island of Maui to pull himthrough with an absurdly low majority over his Demo-
cratic foeman. McCandless sweDt through the precincts
of Oahu like a flame, winding up with nearly seven hun-
dred votes to the good in his home county. ,

Jarrett and Rose received the major figure from thevoters and were returned easy winners.
Joe Fern will undoubtedly be mayor again for the

coming term and will have plenty of support in the boardof supervisors.
Joel Cohen, independent. pnTuiirlnro p,. cno4- -

made a good run, but failed of election. He declaredhimself satisfied with the result, however, in havine se- -..u mc ucicai ui jLfuwetiLi, ana jxenton.

Sentiments of Republican Leaders

PRINCE KTJHIO:

..v
' '.,nr )lck0t ,? t8h0t iKtB- - So la the party.. I was buto that tho
m?7rUW 80 ?,vlctori. 1t conlew ttat wt iteJw??..? I?"" McOaadless would develop the strength

S1 ? here to bnt a "fl6 of that which on the
?hri?i8hScne?eSiohn!.?OPeS f " tt8 -
B, W. SHINOLB:

t11 nS that 5npld wonld wln out to lnK rxm. Itis true that not supposo tho Democrats would poll anything likethe vote thoyjaa tn Oahu, but then no one, even the moVt Srdlnt
Bourbons theiWHlilfilMispected the malnbmdera to turn dtttr andswamp Taft In the way they appear to havo done. It was most cer-tainly a Democratic year."
B. VON DAMM:

i,i,Th0 t f this vote will be to teach the businessmen and thomen of this city the need, the absolute necessity, of voting astraight ticket. Just because thoy wanted to scratchthoy have knockedout tho white senators."
SENATOR OHTLLINQWORTH: ,

..VyS?' what do you expect? It's a wonder, after the way theyhandled tho campaign, that wo got anything at all. Kuhio should havocomo out with a statement." I tried to persuade him, but Bob Breckonsblocked my ideas."

What the Democratic Leaders Say.

LINCOLN L. CcOANDLESS:
i!,'1' j!opeloSs t0-

- attemP to espouse tho cause of tho poor peopleof this Territory. The powers that be simply will not allow It. I putup tho hardest kind of a fight, and if the whito men, who had receivedall sorts of insults from this man Kuhio, had stuck by me like men Iwould havo been elected. As it is, I have only tho consciousness ofhaving done my best. They are. sending Cupid back to a Democratichouse of representatives, whero he will be but a small factor in tho mi-nority that the Republicans will havo in tho houso. Where will theirsugar interests bo then7"
COL. O. J. MCCARTHY:

"Wo won all along the lino because we put up clean men for offlco
and conducted a clean campaign, free from mutUllnging, free from tho
dirt of such fights as wero waged during the last month. The resultsspeak volumes In my mind for tho value of such a campaign."
O. S. WALLER:

'I believe tho explanation is very simple. It is a Democratic year.
Carlisle said that tho only way the rich could help tho poor was by'getting off thoir backs.' Wo Democrats aro going to help the rich toget off. We shall not be able to bring about the millenium, but atleast we are going to do something for tho people."

It was a pleased, but not at nil a sur-
prised crowd that watched the returns
on the sheet oposlto The Advertiser of-

fice last night. Nowhere, apparently,
was thore a Republican left, unless ono
climbed the stairs leading to the Re-
publican headquarters, and thero tho

was ono of gloom unadulter-
ated, dense, dank, almost clammy at
least during tbo early part of the eve-
ning. What with the heat one felt al-

most qb if in a Turkish bath, with a
constantly-dropin- g temperature, until
tho returns from the other islands
brought a glow to tho Kuhloitcs that
did much to ease the smart of tho othor
defeats tho O. O. P. had sustalnod,

In the holy of holies of McCandless
headquarters, whero Rivenburgh receiv-
ed tho returns, thero was a breath of
inmnlMnra iha.a 41in,i ifiv ilitli nnlV...V... KIU.U ...... J", ".VM .,
iivmi T.inb 'a filftmntn nvnrlHrnw urn'
quito able to disperse. Tho folk
thero were quiet enouRh. They prefer-r-

to nllow tho crowd outside and in
the other rooms to do the shouting. For
many, mnny wenry years tho hopes of
this Old flunrd has died with great reg-
ularity on election nights, and now
tliulr joy was too deep, their gratitude
too oenv)ie)mlng to permit of more
tli n ii ii sigh of delight, a gaap ni aomo
of the figures from the Oahu precincts
(,'iivc their miMi a greater nnd atill
gi Miter liad, or the wireless Hashed
from the mainland the nowa of tbo atu
prmloui vletory won by Wilson, the
urMltit in Hik history of the nut I on.
The lean yari Imd droppl aatsru. Tin
four fat ywim were ultra!. It wai good
one of tin nuletMt In llm bittory of
I'Wtians in llowolulu Jiut whrn tlm r

enough to bo alive. No need to shout.
But poor Link,

Interest Intense.
AH day the interest in the result,

both in tho Territory and on the main-
land, had been intense. One of tho best
evidences of this feellnir mo tl, nr.
ternaturnl quiet that prevailed ovory-wher- e.

The polico reported tho day as
suit on tbo mainland began to be. as-
sured tho crowd threw away dull care
and gave itself over to enjoyment, fol-
lowing the example of tho throngs in
the big mainland cities.

All tho restrained excitement of the
day began to crystalizo about half-pas- t
two o'clock, and little clumps of men
and women begun to form in front of
The Advertiser office and tho Rcpubll,,.
can neauqunriers, cngei lor the news of.
the day. The King street throng got
the news first, returns from the main- -

uiuu announcing rue "lection or (Jov-orn-

Wilson being shown from tha
lnnal of Tho Advertiser at ton minutes
after five o'clock,

There was no doubt of the attitude
of the crowd. Indeed, from first to
Inst tho enthusiasm of tho men and
women on the street was for the Demo-
cratic candidates. Thoy, those earnest
folk, waiting there, cheered the figure
showing the Ilourbon majorities, and
flicrred the picture of the Democratic
candidates when thrown on the screen,
In like manner lliey yelled "boo" at
the tew n turns that abowrd the IfeputV
llran iiomlnrtHi In a tfiipor ir spurt,
nnd In the name good oM Knglith faib
Ion, "boon!" Ihe iinagra of Urn O O

(Continued or l'age Ttr)


